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By letter of 20 July 1981 the Council of the European Communities
reguested the European Parliament to deliver an opinion on the proposal
from the commission of the European communities to the council for a
Regulation compensating Greece for its contribution to the cost of the
financial mechanism and the supplementary measures for the united
I(ingdom.
The President of Lhe European parliament referred this proposar
to the Committee on BudgeLs on 14 September I98I.
on 24 September 1981 the Committee on Budgets confirmed Mr Dankert
as rapporteur.
It consi-dered a draft report aL its meeting of 24 September 1981 and
adopted a motion for a resolution by 12 votes to 4 with one abstention.
on 14 October 1981 the European Parliament voted j-n favour of the
proposal from the Commission to the Councilland as a result the president
referi:ed the report back to the Committee on Budgets on 20 November 198I.
The Committee considered this revised draft report at its meeting of
7 December 1981 and adopted the revised motion for a resolution unanimously
by 22 votes with 2 abstentions.
Present: Mr Lange, Chairmani lttr Notenboom, Vice-Chairmani Mr Spinelli,
Vice-chairman; Mr Dankert, rapporteuri l,lr Adam (deputizing for lr1rs
vayssade), Mr Arndt, Mr Balfour, t4r Barbagli (deputizing for I.Ir Aigner),
ItlrBattersby (deputizing for Mr Howell), Mr Delmotte (deputizing for
Mr Cluskey), i,lr Fanton (deputJ_zing for Mr Ansguer), Mr Fich, Mr
Georgiadis, Mrs Hoff, I4r R. Jackson, t4r Kell-ett-Bowman, Mr Newton Dunn,
Mr Nielsen B. (deputizing for Mr Rossi), Mr orlandi, Mr price, Mr saby,
Mrs Scrivener, Mr Simonnet and t{rs V,lieczorek-Zeu1 (deputizing for
l4r Colla).
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ATltc' Oonrmi t.tet: orr Birdr;et:i herei.r5, srrlrrp i t:i to tlte Eurrt;logn Ir.tr I i anc,rrtt-lrr-' following motlrrrt for a resolution togetlrer with explarratory etaterurrnt:
llg_r_r g. x 
_qo I-_4_I E s o!.9 Iry ry
embodying the opinion of the European parriament on the proposar from thecommission of the European comrnunities to the council for a reguration
compensating Greece for its contribution to the cost of the financial
mechanism and the supplementary measures for the united !(ingdom
Tlrc' 
_ 
E u rcrpoln-, pg-Ll 1 amg_q!,
- having regard to the proposal from the
- having regard to its resolut.ion of 17
- lraving regard to the proposal from the
- having regard to the second reporL of r(l)r><:. l-Bh4/Bll,
a' whereas the agreement reaehed by the council on zg/30 May r9g0 th.rtpayments be made to the united Kingdom to reduce its net c.ontri.butio.to the 1980 and 1991 budgets requires expenditure outlay in 19gr andsubsequent years,
b.
Commission to the CounciII,
September 1gBL,2
Council (Doe. I-423/gl-l,
thc Committee <ln Budgets
l,]hereas Greece, which
should not conLribute
I 980,
was not a member of the Community in I9g0,
Eo the cost of any measures undertaken in
d.
!'lltc'rt'its (irot't'c' i:s ttclw 
'r l'u1J mcmbcr oI thc conrmrrrrity arrd sh.rr-t<I pl,rya IuIl part in Community policies,
l,hereas Greece wilt reeeive a refund of a proportion of itscontributions to own resources in the years 1gg1 to ]gg5 incrusive
undcr Art ir:Ie 127 of its Act of Accension,
',,,, 
*".-., rorl'-rr.8.leBr, p. 4
2oJ No . c 260 , 12 .10 . r9g1, p. 45
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t'
I. Takes note of the Cornmissionrs proposals;
Poj.nts out- that the 1981 budget makes provision for an Ar-ticlc. 49]
rcompensatory repayments to Greece' and that chapter r00 eontains
an appropriation for this budgetary fine;
Therefore does not eonsider it necessary for a speciflc regar basis
to be provided for the repayments in r98r addit,ionar to that arready
incruded in Article L27 of the Act of Accession of Greece of
28 l4ay 1979, as the budget itself could provide such a basis;
Requests, in conseguence, the corunission to withdraw this proposal;
Urges the Commission yet again, to bring forward proposals for a
system of financial equalization as calred for in its resolution
on 'Convergence and Budgetary euestionsl of 15 Novenber 1979.1
2.
3.
4.
5.
o,, No C 309 of L0.L2.L979
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BEXPTANAFORY STIATEME}r!
I, fh6 eonnlttee on Budgets haa been aekod to report on a propoEal f,or
a Counall Regulatlon conpensatlng Greece for tte contrlbutlon to the coEt
of tha flnanolal rnoohanlsm and the supplementar? measuree for the Unlted
Klngdom.
2, RcgulatlorrEEe 214,3/AO and 2744/80 {mploment the conclusions reached
at the m66tlng of, the eounolX on 29 and 30 May 1980. Tho former arnends
Rogulatton EEe LL72/76 eetab1lshlng a flnanelal mochanlsm, and the Eecond
tnatltutea eupplenantary mcasures ln favour of tha Unlted Ktngdom. Under
thc hudget flnanelnft arrBngementa any ehange f,n expendlture entElIE a
ohange {n the ftnanclal oontrlbutlons due frem Glreeee. A proportion of,
these {e alreadly refunded under Artlale L27 oE tha Aet of, AcoeasLon
(budgetarv ohaptor B6). I
3" Eo refund eontrlbut{ons not eovered b&, ehe Aet of Aeeeeslon, the
Eh5,s companeateA Greeee for a66Lttone[ contrlbuulone to meaeuras In f,avour
of Brltaln ln 1980. Blnee approprlattone ara entered Ln the budlgot fsr
the flnanclal yeBr followlng the year to whdeh thcy rof,er, the flnanetal
eonEcquenees of Regulat{on 284/BL totalled 6"9 mEeus entared ln
€haptcr 100 of the l9BL budgret 
"
4" Ehe preecnt propsal, eO!,t (BL) 355, extande the rcfund ayotem to
Gov6r 1981. It dloee so by repeal{ng Regulatton 284/6L and provLdlng
for eupgllementaEy BEproprlatlone ln eubaegcnt f[nanelal years, w{thout
tdme-ILnlB, followtng the dcf{n{t{ve ealeulatton of the Unltcd Klngdom
ne€ contrtbuElon for l9B0 and 1981" RegulatLaa 2744/80 eetabllohtng
the supplenenEary neaeures, appl[ce only to 1980 and l9B,X ao adJustments
{n yearc eubocpent €o t9BZ should only result from the dtvergenea
behrcen thc eatlnatedl and 6eftn{t{ve tlnltcd Klngdsm eonEr{butlsn to thc
budget tn I9B0 and [981. elearly Bhte ean only be dctcrmilned eone ttme
after Bhe cn6 of Ehe flnanelal year buu the absenec of any tlmc-Itnlt ln
the leg{elatilon may ellow Ehc eomnlsaton too much latiltude in tshc tlmlng
of the re€unAs"
- [9gl - Ghaxitcr 49
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1982 preliminanr draft budqet
5. Provision was made in the preliminary draft 1982 budget for
L3.647 mEcUE (Article 861) as compensation for Greece for its contribution
to the cost of the supplementary measures und,ertaken in favour of the
United Kingdon. The method of calculation is explained in the text of
the preJ.imi.nary draft budget,Vol . 78,p.932/3. Ttre estirnaterl o<penditue jn fevorr of
the United Kingdom for 1981 resulting from the supplementary measures
entered in Article 530 of the preliminary draft 1982 budget was
L,657.9 mECUs of which creece's share was 27.293392 nECUs. Half of this
was refunded under Article 860 (legal basis: Article L27 of the Act of
Accession of creece) and the other half was entered in Article 861.
Chanqes made in the draft 1982 budqet established bv the Council
6. The Council reduced the appropriations entered in ArtLcle 530 for
supplenentary measureE in favour of the United Kingdom by 3.3 nECUs.
This would entail a minor adjustment to Article 861.
In fact the figrure of 13.647 mECUs entered in Article 861 has been
removed and replaced by a token entry.
7. In its opinion on Regulation EEC 284/8L (based on the Dankert report
drawn up on behalf of the Committee on Budgets, Doc. L-7O3/8O), the
European Parliament lrcinted out that the 1981 draft budget mad,e provision
for a new Article 49L, 'Compensatory repayments to Greece', and that the
Letter of amendment no. 2 to the draft budget entered appropriationE for
the new budgetary Iine. It therefore did not consider it necessary for a
specific legaL basis to be provided for the repayments add,itional to those
already included in Article L27 of the Act of Accession of 28 May 1979,
as the budget itsel-f could provide such a basis. It therefore requested
the Commission to withdraw itE proposal; the Commission did not accede
to this request.
8. The present Regulation is clearly susceptible to the same objections
from the Commit,tee on Budgets. The appropriate amounts to compensate Greece
were enterd in the preliminary draft 1982 budget and, if the appropriation
had been left there, no additional lega1 basis ehould have been required.
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compensation in sr:bsequent years could equally be included in Artiele g61 and
thus the expenditure courd be authorized annuarly through the normar
budgetary procedure. r'he fact that the council has removed the commission,s
fiEure from the J.982 preliminary draft budget, replacing it with a token
entry, may be designed Eo anticipate this argrument from parriament and to
confirm its position not to vote noney for matters on which the council has
not yet taken a decisi.on.
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